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editoriale&wonedwonal
theThe importancelmPOartancertance of
claimsclaims news inM villages

the designation of tundra times by the regional at-
torneys of alaska native organizations to be the media for
villages in dispensing news of the land claims legislation in
congress as well as news of related nature is a heartening
one to the staff of the newspaper

the designation is a significant one for us it should
also be viewed as such by the villagers it means that the
outlying areas everywhere inM alaska should get news of
the land claims matter as it progresses toward legislation
in congress and its course through the actual legislation
this will be vitally important to follow every step of the
way it should include reactions of the proponents native
leaders senators and those of the team of attorneys
it should also contain the efforts of those who will oppose
certain contents of the final land bill that will course
through congress all of these will be vital to follow and
all will be commented upon by those who are most con-
cerned with the land claims progress

it is vitally important then for the villagers towns
and those native people in cities to watch the momentous
effort the fight for equitable and justifiable solution to
the native land claims the tundra times will try hard to
present the news of the land matter without bias and to
present it as completely as possible

we are not professing of course that we will be hohog-
gish
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about the particular subject but we will try to dis-
pense it from all angles good or otherwise the claims
question will be the headline item in the alaska news
media as well as elsewhere reading us and other media
should give alaskansalaskasAlaskans a well rounded knowledge and infor-
mation of what is going on and what will entail thereafter

editorial

misleadingAfislea 9 headlineea aine1ine
the states largest newspaper in anchorage last fri-

day clarionedclarionetclarioned in large banner headline the following A
NEW NATIVE CLAIM As were the native leaders the
staffof thispaperthis paper was distressed by the headline and felt
that it was totally unnecessary because the contents of
the anchorage newspaper banner story were covered in
the may 29 1969 issue of the tundra times that was
two months ago

that issue brought out the attainment of unity a-
mong the native organizational groups within the alaska
federation of natives it also brought out the points of
agreement now largely contained Mini the AFN position
paper that is being scrutinized in washington D C
among the points agreed upon by vote was the follow-
ing

the third motion called for a two per cent over-
riding royalty in perpetuity on all lands in alaska
which would not be patented to natives

the motion was not made as of last friday but two
months ago it was reported by us and other media at that
time last fridays headline was misleading we hope it
was not done by design but rather by the lack ofofproperproparroptrproper
information at any rate it baited such wellwellknownknown per-
sonalitiessonAities as rep tom fink of anchorage who has been
touted as oneone of the most influential state legislatorsle

i

gisla tors to
reflect the A new native claim headline and treating it
massuchassuchas such

by the way the seriesofseriesseriesofof meetings between the AFN
and gov keith millers state government representativesrepresentatives
last week and thisthiis week in anchanchorageorage are to arrarriveive at a
working agreement between thath&t two forror presentation in z

the congressional hearingswithinhearingshearing withinswithin the nenextatxt few days
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chief andrew isaac and the

tanacrossTan across natnativesiesi hihaveave recreceivedi eivef d
supportsuappport- iinn their fight fbrtitleofor tatlotftlo
the stifiltifiltanacrdssacidz

ss claim61afin frfromorn one
member of the alaskaalaska congress-
ional ddelegafibnllo L

ahirihirff i letterle rtfo0 interiorIn torior secre-
tary hickel senator mike gravelgravee
stated the questionsquestidquestadns relatedelatedr to-
thethe propripkopriproprietyatk6tk if not the leg-alitylegalitye alti
of certaincerta iii lanlanddarand1rantransactionssactionsi af-
fecting native reresidents made
duringjheduringjhp lastlasflaef ftwo decades einandid
also asked toforr theiheahe reasonsreasons theirthei
claim of november 30 1950
was not given proper and prompt
consideration

gravelgfaiel said 4furtherftiither the
tanacrossTanacross council asked for de-
partmentalparampartmpartmentali ental assistanceassistaneassistantassistanee if proprovid-
ing

vid
ing clarification and understand
ing of0f theiheahe land laws that affecta 1

them I1 would aparapprappreciateieciate rereceivereceiv
i

ce i
ing a copy of your responseresponcesponse to 1

these questionsquestionS and requests
gravel requestedr6qu6i sted secretarysecretary

hickelsbickelsHickels cooperation iniri resoresolvingalvinglving
the status of the tantanacrossaardacrdacross claim
in which no final determideterminationnition
waswas made during the fifty two
year history of61claimsaims assertions
petitions and appealsi

gravel saisaidid that despite a
request he had made to 4t4atestate
and federahagericiestofederal ageiieid itconsideric0nii r
the tanacrossTanacross claim the problem j
has not been resolved I1

in a letter of may 13 1I re
quested the director of the bur-
eau of land management fiin al-
aska to arrange a meeting inI1tanacrossTan across with the tanacrossTan across
council and other involved fed-
eral and state agencies todisto dis
cuss the land problems of the
people in that area gravel
said

this meeting was held may
27 with representatives of the
bureau ofland management and
the bureau of indian affairs
the state division of lands did
not attattendend stated gravel

1 I am not aware of any con-
crete answers to the land prob-
lems of the tanacrossTanacross people as
a result of this meeting he said

senator gravel has indicated
to the tundra times that he
wishes to meet with chief an-
drew isaac and the tanacrossTan across
native in the near futureitureff

the senator said he would
travel to tanacrosstanacroTanacrossi ss to explore
firsthandfirs than the land issue and to
solicit the opinions of the tana
cross villagers

in other developments on the
tanaTantanacrossacrossross claim issue governor
keith millerinformedmiller informed attorneys
barry jackson and tom fenton
that he has received their request
to freeze state action within the
tanacrossTan across protest

the governor told jackson
and fenton attorney represent-
ing tanacrossTanacross that he has taken
under consideration their request
and that his decision would be
forthcoming

gravel also expressed concern
that BLM policy in refusing to
process applications for native
allotments and native townsitestownsites
in protest areas may be unneces-
sary

it is not my feeling that the
processing of applications for
native townsitestownsites negates the pur-
pose ofofploPLO 4582 ifthe affectedted
native organization doesdods waive
its protest to allow such process-
ing gravel said

urging action to resolve the
tanacrossTan across claimclairfi gravel saidaids 1I
ffeeldeflefl that thisthi entire pproblemribblem
which has draggeddragge d on for so
many years needs to be resolved
as quickly as possible

0 HP ttatt7 1 A 1Ikeprep tom1 om Fr ink attacksA
andanchoragehorage republican tom

fink wednesday attacked the
proposal advanced by the alaska
federation of natives for a two
per cent overridingover riding royalty on
revenues from state and federal
lands as part of the native land
clclaimsaims settlement

fink said no group had any
right to make such a request he
also requested governor keith
miller to poll other alaska legis-
lators reguarding their opinion
of the proposal

fink said that the major por-
tion of the claims settlement
should take the form of land
compensation or payment of
money rather than revenue shar-
ing

most native leaders in defense
of the AFN proposal shared the
opinion expressed by AFN vice
president john borbridge

borbridge termed the revenue
sharing proposal another indic-
ation of sophistication on the

part of alaAlasalaskanalaskah
i
skahh natives bor-

bridge urged that the state be-
come involved in the settlementsetilement
through the revenue sharingshanngpr6pro-
posal

&&looking at the economy and
the welwelfarefaie of its citizens the
state as1sis involved he said the
finest thingthingthatthat can happenhappen is
that the state administration
rally around this just considera-
tion to its alaska native citi-
zens stated borbridge

borbridge effiemphasizedphasizedphasized the im-
portance ofseeking a settlement
which would be more flexible
because of revenue sharing

w6c6uldwe could make a seitsettlementlement
now and withinwiffitwiffini n ten years new
discoveries and developments
could make it insignificantininsignificantIn
asking for revenue sharing we
have retained a share in the
development of the land he
stated

alaska natives are a part of
the land revenue sharing will
give us some reguard to this fac-
tor borbridge said

dear editor

we had a nice time on the
fourth of july I1 wasnt in the
parade I1 was playing in the band
during the parade

I1 won 3503.50 from racing and
200020.00 from winning the row-

boat contest for 12 years old and
under

on july 9thath my mom and
harold went down to a goat farm
near seattle aandnd got 6 baby
goats we were going to get four
baby goats but the people that
owned the farm gave us 2 more
we have 2 bucks and 4 does
four of them are 4 5 or 6
weeks old another one is 14
weeks old but she is the same
size as the other 4 because she
was an orphan she wouldnt
take milk from any goat or from
a pail either thats why she is
so small now the last one is
now about 10 days old he is so
cute we named him bambi be-
cause he looks like a little deer
the other names are little big
horn 0 little little hornhom billy
goat gruff scarface and spook
because she is so skittish more
than 100 people have come to
see our goats

we also have 3 baby puppies
and two dogs one of the three
puppies are yellow the other
two are black

we have two cats and three
baby kitties one kitty we nam-
ed orange peel the other two
we didnt name yet

we have 23 animals and peo-
ple at our house wow

enclosed is a check for the
paper of the 4thath and the 1althllthith of
july

sincerely
ernie riach

firefightersfirelightersFirefirefi gatersghterslighters
fairbanks alaska

july 2525196925.19691969

fairbanks native federation
tundra times
234 northward building
fairbanks alaska

SUBJECT bureau of land man-
agement employees

at the present time fhethe BLM
imports its employees overhead
fire bosses etc from the jowerlower
48 states washington oregon
idaho and montana

in my opinion and of my
observations the alaskan natives
alaskasoralaskansalaskansororAlaAla skans are fully qualified to
be employed as overhead and
fire bosses

the alaskan knows the value
of his country and he also
knows what he will encounter
while combating the forest and
tundra fires which are razing the
feeding grounds of the caribou
moose and other animals which
make up the staple foods of
alaskansalaskasAlaskans residing in our urban
areas

the present practice of im-
porting BLM employees only
hurts our economy the BLM
employees come up here for a
specified length of time and re-
turn to their home station with
their earnings by employing
alaskansalaskasAla skans this will keep the cap-
ital in our state

the alaskanaiaskan could be readily
trained to do the same job as the
imported BLM eemployeesimployees in
the long run this will pay for it-
self a thousand toldfold and the
people of alaska and its busi-
nesses

very sincerely
billie one feather


